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2008 All-AMC Women's Soccer Team 
Player of the Year - Bethany Kowalczyk, Houghton 
Coach of the Year - David Lewis.Houghton 
Freshman of the Year - Sierra Patterson, Ohio Dominican 
Fair Play Team Award - Roberts Wesleyan College 
FIRST TEAM School Yr Pos Hometown 
Sam Reisen Shawnee State Jr G Cincinnati. OH 
Emile LaMarche Notre Dame So G Rockland, Ontario 
Samantha Choma Houghton Fr D Webster, NY 
Mara Hughes Mount Vernon Nazarene Jr D Pickerington, OH 
Slone Fleak Ohio Dominican Fr D Sunbury, OH 
Caley Prendergast Notre Dame Jr D London, Ontario 
Anna Cameron Ohio Dominican So M Calgary, Alberta 
Lauren Haggerty Houghton So M Warren, NJ 
Nikki Tizzano Notre Dame Sr M Mentor, OH 
Page Miller Motmt Vernon Nazarene Sr M Bethel, OH 
Bethany Kowalczyk Houghton Sr F Waterford. PA 
Jen Burgei Ohio Dominican Sr F Cloverdale, OH 
Laura Willi! Roberts Wesleyan Jr F Spencerport, NY 
Jessica Estep Mount Vernon Nazarene So F Mansfield, OH 
SECOND TEAM School Yr Pas Hometown 
Erin Asquith Houghton Fr G Arcade, NY 
Jill Zanney Walsh Fr G Bruns~.ick, OH 
Casey Lawton Houghton Sr D Springville, NY 
Kara Farnsworth Roberts Wesleyan Fr D Spencerport, NY 
Breanne Hunter Notre Dame Jr D London. Ontario 
Angie Misamore Mount Vernon Nazarene Jr D Findlay, OH 
Kelsey Medeiros Roberts Wesleyan Fr M New Bedford, MA 
Kelley Bowles Shawnee State So M Cincinnati, OH 
Leya Spence Walsh Sr M Mansfield, OH 
Erin Miller Mount Vernon Nazarene Sr M HIiiiard, OH 
Hannah Swift Houghton Sr F Perrysburg , NY 
Kelly Wise Cedarville Jr F Mohnton, PA 
Natalie Bernot Notre Dame Sr F Mentor, OH 
Aleesha Denmeade Malone Sr F North Canton. OH 
THIRD TEAM School Yr Pas Hometown 
Amber Laing Cedarville Sr G Warminster, PA 
Sarah Sandlin Rio Grande Sr G Springfield, OH 
Lacie Condon Cedarville Jr D Columbus, OH 
Joanna Switzer Roberts Wesleyan Fr D New Milford, NJ 
Kelly Sgambellone Mount Vernon Nazarene Sr D Hilliard, OH 
Stacy Poliak Walsh Jr D Parma, OH 
Katie Nel'.10n Ohio Dominican Jr M Brecksville, OH 
Ashley Dennerlein Malone Sr M Baden, PA 
Jessica Skoien Notre Dame Sr M Rowland Heights, CA 
Erin Landers Cedarville Jr M Centerville, OH 
Sierra Patterson Ohio Dominican Fr F Brecksville, OH 
Erika Luedke Roberts Wesleyan Fr F Greece, NY 
Amanda Patrick Walsh Jr F Medina, OH 
Kelsey Watkins Cedarville Fr F Parkersburg, WV 
Honorable Mention: 
Lexi Adamo (Ursuline), JoJo Altebrando (Point Park), Jill Carroll (Cedarville), Briana 
Coddington (Ohio Dominican), Molly Corson (Rio Grande), Jaimie Grindle (Ursuline), Jessica 
Hutton (Daemen), Savoeung len (Shawnee State), Tara lmbarlina (Carlow), Susanna Jonkka 
(Malone), Stephany King (Carlow), Jenelle Masi (Daemen), Heather Meyris (Daemen), Erica 
Mikolay (Point Park), Lindsay Miller (Daemen), Danielle Morgan (Shawnee State), Rachel 
Naumann (Walsh), Angela Olivieri (Point Park), Gabrielle Perry (Rio Grande), Michelle 
Roberts (Roberts Wesleyan), Merisa Salazar (Malone), Arianna Sauerhafer (Daemen}, 
Vanessa Schmidt (Malone), Elizabeth Scudder (Rio Grande), Brittany Seman (Ursuline), 
Abbie Sullivan (Walsh), Danielle Turosky (Ursuline), Alicia Vasiloff (Daemen). 
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